God Is Bigger Than Your Giants
Isaiah 41:13

“For I am the Lord your God who takes hold of your right hand and
says to you, Do not fear; I will help you.”
Nothing is too big for God to handle! If we look at giant problems and impossible
situations from God’s perspective, we realize that God not only fights for us, but
within us.
David’s giant, Goliath, was a 9 foot Philistine warrior who wore armor weighing
over 125 pounds and carried a 15 pound spear. He had no idea that he was up
against an “all-powerful God” standing right in front of him as he laughed at a
small shepherd boy wearing no armor and holding a simple rock and sling.
Little did Goliath know that David was all suited up with powerful confidence.
David passionately loved God and he knew he would not be standing facing this
giant alone. He had already prayed for God’s protection days and nights before the
spectacle would even begin. He was ready, fired up and not afraid of the outcome,
nor was he going to be intimidated by this huge giant almost twice his size.
Life will put all kinds off giants in front of you, but don’t let them overcome you.
Turn to the ONE who knows how to crush them into sand and even make them
disappear. His name is Jesus.
If you are facing a giant right now and you don’t know what to do, please turn your
heart to Jesus and pray this prayer with me.

Dear Jesus,
You gave David the confidence and strength to overcome a powerful
giant. You know all that troubles me in my life which so concern me.
Would you please crush this giant that I cannot crush by myself? I need
you. In your holy name, Jesus, I pray. Amen
God Bless Your Day
Jesus Loves You
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